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risk of brutal usage, ta secure froni the week's wigcs wvhich hie lias des-
tined to the saloon sornie pittance %whcrewith ta keep the liue in hocr fafluishcd
children and hier wvrctched self. Ask the stunted boys and girls whose par-
ents sivill away their humaniîy over stale heer in tcnement-houiscs if thcy
think -_ movement which is to obtain for theni the unknoivn blessing of
tender trcatinent is a schamîe of the richi against the poor. Ask the thoni-
sands iwho in many devious ways have drunk theinselves to ruin and shainc
anid physical, mental and moral ivrer-k if the saloons arc a bencfiL ta the
comînunity.

When vice and degradation, iminoraiity and crime, brutality and oh-
scenity-all that is earthly, sensual, devilish-is rccognized as becfw.ent,
then, and then alonte, will the dlaim put forward fur the saloons ho recog.
nized as valid. %V'hen the interests of the poor arc seen ta consist in the
perpetuation of poverty, in the blocking of every avenue of escape frot"
squalor an.d abject indigence, in the propagation of ail foui and flUthy haibits

r and tendencies, ini the extinction of shame and decency, iii the glorification
of sottishness and self-indulgence, then, and then alone, %viil it bc admis-
sible ta say that the tenîperance movement is a sleeie of the rich tu crusli
the poor.

The saloon is an institution which mat-es the poor poorer contintially.
If only hiaîf the annual expenditure af the wajge*earning classes uipon drinkl
were saved, the elevation of those classes would procced by ]caps and
bounds. The saloon, however, is ever Iying in wvait for the weak or the
social wage-earner. In this great city, on any of the main avenues, bie cain-
flot walk a block ivithout passing a manufactory of mnisery. At evcry turri
the purveyor of drink, entices hum, gets betwccn bum and his familv, be-
tweeri hum and his nianhood, betiween hiu and bis happincss. The per-
vmiding influence of rumn pursues the slaves of appetite unceasingly, and
mnates their lives a constant struggle, or a succession of disastrous faits.

This subtle, prevalent influence is the bitterest curse that rests uI)of
miodem civilization, and it will destroy civilization if it is flot itseif destroyed.
For the discontent, the anarchic tendencies, the seditious doctrines, the
dangerous dispositions that arc manifested in centres of population, toge-
ther with the vices of administration which alarni the thoughtful, and the
difficulties in the way of reforni which arc duc ta the intractability of the
material dealt with-all have their spring and origin in that habit of drink--
ing, that jiotent drink influence, which baffles the enthusiasmn of the re-
formner, and laughs ta scor.. the appeals of religion, of reas>n and of Self-
respect. This evil influence is dc-grading and bruxalizing socicty, and pro.
grcss wiil bc slow and unsatisfaictory until a public opinion is forrned which
refuses to palter with the abuse longer. ' ÏM Y Tribune

IS THE DRUNKARD A CREMINAL ?

This is a question worthy of more than a paesing thought. A fewv pis.
sages of the old Boaok, ever truc to the real interests of mari, wili, ive think,
afrord sufficient food for sanie hours mieditation.

"'Then shaîl bis father and his mother lay hold of hini, and bring bum
out unto the eiders of blis city, and unto the gate of his place; and tbey
shall say unto the eiders of his city : ' This our son * * * is a glutton
and a Drunkard' And ail the men of the ciit- shall store hirn .t'ilh store$
fill he dier-DEtrr. 21:1 7-2r.

Of the mari who adds dru:nkennas Mo thirsi it is said : "The Lord vill
not spire hini, but thon the anger of the Lord and jealousy slhah snoke
zigiinst that mari, and ail the curses that are vritten in this book shall lie
upon hini, andl the Lord shall blot out bis naine from under becaven "-

DEur. xkix - iS-2 i. «"Woc unta thoin that risc up early il the morning,
that they znay folloir strong drinkY"-IsA. v: i i.1 %Woc unto thein that
aire mighty ta drink in.-s.v:22-25.

F or IlI have writtcni unta you not to kcep company, if any mani that is
called a brother bc a drankard, with such an one, no flot to eî-.Colt.
V. il.

Il c not dcceived; noither fornicitors nor drunkards shahl inhcrit the
kingdom of Gcd."-i COR. vi : 9.

"The works of thc fiesh arc ni.inifest, which are these: murders-,dnink-
cnness, and such lilce: of the wvhich I tell you before, as I haive also told
you in time past, that they which dlo such things shail not inherit thc kine.
dom of Gad.u.i-GhAL. y: 1921.
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On this testiiniony ive are %viiiing ta rest titis case. If oidente is good for
anything for i)roduiicig conviction, it can liariv he tul>ei wîtlîold the
verdict of giuiity. Tlie girunkirrd stands beforei us as a crifii-jli, ilni dirulk-
elZiles.s h: a trillie. Z.Vz'~rc edgcr

iI-l LI(,UOR TRAFFIC.

'l'le itinre otie îi. tlic ruibi,»: wvuu, f.&ut dit; v &liitt lhr.Îl- theî
more clcarly does is maneac rlcrtu hoan utîraguumis insmîtlt tu evcry
miter indtimrv -id mn ihet cntiviimii% *rlm.mt it !:î ii Lil rau i jutn,
hcause the fart rannnt lie <imiýqipncd Wc illiLI it tu 1.1% IlLt.il,t ie
cause it ii an evii. andl mîecid reguiatînn liîat i% titi. thiur> or liq.tise. No
other business îîccd'ç çudi sîîpervinn, liwc.nlis no aolier litî'iiless is ai1. titi
mixed curse. But the tistiversally akoldgd evil is ii iiiest imîsovent
of any blotcl iupon civilizaîlon. It hiesitates at no den.itd, and tîîreaiciis
Society-, chiurrh, Statc and persomial character, if anw rnomstrance is tirade
ta its exhibition of imîpudenîce. It fighîts the enartieht of laws ta conitraI
it. It carrupts rte nallot box, and stands wvitlx raiseil club i the halls of
legislition, ta knock downi every legislator and paraly7e every nîicastire timat
is opposed ta it. If time peopile <Ieian(l ai opporitnity ta voie tilmon tue
question af perîîîitting it ta exist at aIl, it thwarîs tîmeir iill, anîd in is noth-
ing but the cnmhodiiîcî of bold treason and red-handed niurdcr.-- Wc,'sfrn
Rural.

TIHE- O>T F LIGI iT1.

0 patient Fa ie har îny prayer,
And itae me xx. hîis da> tu kîxuw

limat cver) crc.atir, ui Th)> t.arc
Slîarcs Th)i 1pruteLiion hu.rs. hcluýi.

W~hen conius, tic night
Thle stars potîr onl sil. piîl thmeir liglit.

Thy loving kiimdîîss folîoweid nie
Mi'enî front the narrow %%av I straved

Thy %vord %ias iight, and 1 could sec
TIhe foollîrints tiuit the saints bai nade

Upan the rond
Thme% irad, tic cross of Chirist thecir lond.
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Along the path are«stains of rcd,
And -islices of tîme rrs (ires,

And crosses whicec the saints have bled,
And the refllced liglit of spires

Tirat point the îvay
And guide the stcps, Su prorC ta stray.

Ahove the striighit and narroiv way
rhefi hasts that beair Ilis haincrs white

M.arch tmndcr çlmecltcritng clouds by day
.And pillarcd tires that guide hy nigli;

Nor rock, nor sca
Can Monrt the path duat God inakes free.

Poor wanderers, ive ]lave forfcitcd
«te favor of a Fitliers love;

Yuct lic liasL heen aur hiclp; lie ledl
Us with His light front lieavcn ahovc.

It conctît dawn,
Whlcre leans a cross, tu light a crowvn.

*Feach us ta shun the %vays of vice
And loashe tii place whecre scoffers sit;

W'here iippctite, wvith mîail<levice,
Deîhroncs the conscience, poisons %%It,

And ivhcrc thie howl
Consumes the life andl stains the soui.

-Nia hional Tem~peraiite ocfe


